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LEST WE FORGET !

HAWTHORN MEMORIAL

UNVEILED.

Governor's Stirring Speech.
In a speech at the unveiling by him

of the Ilnwthorn wnr memorial on tho
Bummil of tho West Hawthorn Gardens
yesterday afternoon, tlie Governor (Lord

an

of tho spirit underlying tho erection ol
dignified memorials.

Nonrly 4000 peoplo attended the cere

mony, and following the singing of Lost
'

\\rc Forget and tho sounding of The Last
Post, wreaths, including one from tho
Fathers' Assoc.ation nnd from the Haw
thorn council, wero placed on the ceno

taph.

Various chaplains assisted in the ser

vice, to
,
which ceremonial of military

significance was lent by a guard of honor
from the 30th Bnttnlion nnd. A band from
the same regiment. The Premier (Sir W.
.McPhcrson), the Federal Attorney-Gene-
,ral (Mr. Latham) and Senator Major-
Gcncral Elliott were pr-<scnt.

In welcoming the Governor, tho mayor
(Cr. E. Ward), expressed his appreciation
of his Excellency's interest in returned
men and the welfare of yduth, ns shown

by his association with the boy scouts and
girl guides. At the outbreak of wnr, he
said, Hawthorn had a population of
28,500, out of which numbor 2240 men

enlisted and 240 wore killed. Something
like £G000 per annum was also raisod on

behalf of. the Red Cross, and tlic
monu

ment to bo unveiled that day wns a tri

bute to botli tho soldiers and workers who
participated in war service.

Major-General Elliott (who took the
placo of Sir John Mouash) said it would
be strange indeed if

a feeling of gratitude
did not animate everybody at a time like

this. And in raising a memorial to the
dead, lie added, let thorn not forget the
needs ot tlic living.

Tlie Governor (J.ord Somcrs), boforo un
veiling tlic cenotaph, s.-nd that these me

morials, some small, hoiiic large, somo

simple, some grandiose, wero scattered far

and wide throughout the homelands of our

great Empire. Some people looked upon
thoir memorial as serving to bring -back
the recollection of a painful period, and
to remind tlicm personally of one of their

acquaintance or their km who fell during
the war. Others— more rightly, he thought
—had a wider outlook. Their memorial
men n t something mora than that. It means

that they were to look forward to sonic-
tiling better, something more in kcoping
with what they desired as a result of
tlie sacrifice of those men.

This beautifully simple memorial will

stand hero for many yenrs, nnd gradnnlly,
possibly, tho full significance of it — which
was so nppni-cnt to them now— would bo
lost, and it would become just one other
memorial. Passing it by, some of the
older ones would remember and tho
younger ones might forget. It might
gradually become )ust one piece of archi
tectural furniture belonging to the citi-

zens of Hawthorn. Could lie atart some

zens of Hawthorn. Could lie atart some
of those who mialit think - thut wav on

another line of thought to-day 7 Tlicro
was one significant word written large on

the memorial. That- word was "Pence."
Interpreting the monio.-inl as ah inspira

tion to help and serve one's fellow men,
Lord Soiners concluded by saying those
who were left had to lake the place of tho
men that fell. They had a job to do, and
it wns jiossibly hai-d, hccaiisc'tlicy had not
those stioic right arms ol

-.lie
men who

sacrificed themselves nt Gnllipoli and in
I' landers at. their s.dc. B.it they must
carry oil their work nnd bring it to a suc

cessful conclusion. Pence was what they
wanted; peace was what tlicv -had ob
tained now; pence was what they desired
for those lr»l behind. It rests with them
to complete .the work that they by their
self-sacrifice began. They must bi-ing love
nnd laughter into tho world and do -away
witli strife anil bickcrii g.
Tho memorial, winch stands very high

above tho Ynrm,. amid symmetrical groves
of trees nnd colorful ilower beds, is

a

simple nnd dignified column of freestone,

with n bnso of granite. -.Tie
words. Duty,

Valor nnd Pence, appear on three sides of
the cenotaph, each above a sculptured
torch of Jiving remembrance. The mnyor
announced that no names hnd been placed
on the memorial, but, that the council was

.
now preparing a parchment roll, contain
ing the names of all men who, went from
Ilnwthorn, which would bo placed in the
foyer of tiio Hawthorn town hall.


